Lincoln Review
The Lincoln Review, a quarterly newsletter containing recent news from Lincoln University, is now online! Subscribe today for free and receive the e-newsletter right to your email.
Contact: Shelley Mix / Devin Bonner

Today: On Campus Stylist
This year in addition to an on-campus barber, we will introduce an ON CAMPUS STYLIST! Mrs. Juanita James of Philadelphia, PA will be here with us on Tuesday (8/29) from 11:00A until 7:00P in the Student Union Building room 116. She will be accepting walk ins and appointments so be sure to stop pass, see her and welcome her to the Lincoln University community. Please see the attachment to read a little about her background.
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

Tomorrow: Track and Field Interest Meeting
There will be an meeting for all those who are interested in joining the Lincoln Women’s and Men’s Track and Field Teams tomorrow in Manuel Rivero Hall at 6 pm in room 220.
Contact: Coach Ford (484) 365-7628 or qford@lincoln.edu

Tomorrow: Greek and Social Fellowship Informational
Tomorrow at 7 pm in the International Cultural Center’s Auditorium, the Office of Student Life and Development will host an informational discussing the changes, requirements and expectations for Greek and
Social Fellowship interest. This is NOT the Campus Wide Informational but all students who are interested in joining a Greek or Social Fellowship are highly encouraged to attend!

**Contact:** Tiffani Brown

---

**Minority Male Success Initiative, FRESHMAN ONLY**

Every Wednesday beginning tomorrow, August 30 from 2PM-4PM, in the LLC Room C211. For more information contact: Guy-Manno Cine at 215-381-7906 or guymanno.cine@lincoln.edu or Terewell Newton.

**Contact:** Guy-Manno Cine

---

**August 31: Movie Series begins ..**

This Thursday will kick-off Student Life and Development's Movie Mania Series. Each and every Thursday night, starting at 6 pm in the SUB Theater. You can be sure to catch some of your favorite movies playing! Refreshments will be provided, tell a friend and bring a friend!

**Contact:** Tiffani Brown

---

**August 31: F R E E Groceries!**

On Thursday, August 31 at 6 pm in the SUB Atrium, the Office of Student Life and Development will host GROCERY STORE BINGO! You will have the opportunity to play BINGO and win FREE groceries. You don't want to miss this, so tell a friend and bring a friend .. we will see you there!

**Contact:** Tiffani Brown

---

**August 31: McRary Hall Hot Water Outage**

Due to scheduled maintenance, McRary Hall will experience a water service interruption until 2 pm on, Thursday, August 31.

**Contact:** Michael E. Reed

---

**Saturday: Battle of the Student Bus!**

Lincoln University vs. Cheyney University Battle of the First is THIS SATURDAY! You don't want to miss this so be sure to sign up for the FREE student bus in the SGA office to secure your spot. First come, first serve - spaces are limited!

**Contact:** Ramona Plummer (SGA) or Tiffani Brown(SL&D)

---

**How to Set Up Moodle on Phone or Tablet**

Directions for setting up the mobile app for Moodlerooms (Moodle) on an Android and iOS phone or tablet. For Android [click here](#), For iOS, go to the App Store and search for Moodlerooms app, choose Moodlerooms NOT Moodle Mobile.

**Contact:** Nancy Evans
Chapel Events
Upcoming service times at the Mary Dod Brown Memorial Chapel have been scheduled.
Contact: Frederick Faison
Read More

Information Technology
Up to date information on Microsoft Office 365 access, the emergency alert system, Lincoln Lion cards, critical data storage, and IT assistance, has been released.
Contact: Office of Information Technology
Read More

Mail Room and Copy Center Hours
Please review the updated Mail Room and Copy Center customer service hours.
Contact: Michael E. Reed
Read More

Wellness Center
Those interested in learning about LU Counseling Services please can contact Mary Coleman or call 484-365-7244.

Studio Green Bus Schedule
The Studio Green bus schedule has been finalized and sent to all undergraduate students.
Contact: Residence Life (484)365-7226
Read more.

Student Government Association Newsletter
See what YOUR SGA has been doing!
Contact: Student Government Association
SGA Newsletter

SGA Class Board Application
Are you interested in class governance?! If so, why not run for a position on your class board!? Your classmates need YOU. Class Board Applications are due August 24 for freshmen and September 1 for Upperclassmen.
Contact: Student Government Association
Read More

SGA Executive Assistant Application
Apply to be an Executive Assistant and work with the Revolutionary 2017-2018 SGA Board! Applicants must have at least a 2.8 cumulative GPA (high school GPA accepted for incoming freshmen). Applications are due September 8 by 5 pm.
Contact: Ramona Plummer
LLC Dining Commons
Dining Services invites the campus community to walk through the LLC Dining Commons to see the recent renovations. Please stop by during regular business hours for a preview of the work completed so far. 
Contact: Jena Williams
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